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VOLNEY B. PALMER,
is Du Real .Estats and 'due dz.ender

Camel. erthird A: Chesnut Streets. Phitadeiplikt,
1u0.166, Nassau Street, New York,
No. 16, State Streit, Boston, and

- South east corner ofBaltimore. & 'Calve Streets,
Baltimore, is Agent for receiving sullecr dons and
hdiertisements for the Miners' Journal. •
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LIFE INSURANCE. . •
-

This kind of Insurance Is beginning t• attract eon-
'utterableattention In this country. Pamphlets con-
taining the necessary Infortnatinn, can be obtained at
tole office. where application can be made.

June SG es

AGENTS FOR THE MINERS! JOURNAL.
itinersVille—cbrales B. De Forest.
Port Carbon—Henry Shissler, I

Who are authorised to receive subscriptions and ad-
---Stablentents for the ?diners' Journal. •-

V Wereceived thi.Annual County Statement,
too late for insertion thisweek's Journal. It
will api.ear in our next. paper.

LT Petitioneagalnst Hawkers and Pedlars are
circulating in ibis county. We hope our citizens
will generally sign them. It is a growing nuisance

which ought to be abated as speedily as possible.

cry A Post Mica bas been establiiherl at St•
Clair, and Jacob hletz, appointed Post Master.
.They are to bare a td:vveckly mail-Tuesdays,
Thursdays an d SatunLys,

Tus C►xiL—We.refer nur readers to the ad-
velinement of the President of the Schuylkill.
'Naiigation Company, inviting proposals for the
building of Stearn Tugs and bargee for the' use of
the Schuylkill Navigation, and for other purposes.
It isimportant that this work should be pushed to
completion, and all the necessary facilities obtain.

•

ed for transporting, at as early a period as possible.
The President and Directors appear to be aware
of this, and are putting forth their energies am
cordingly.

Ltea.tastox.—A collision between a coal and
rreight Train took place at Port Clinton on Thurs_
day last, which ;piled the Cars to such an ex-
ent that the Patienger Trainwas detained until

eleven o'clock on Thursday 'night. We are re.
joiced to learn that no person was seriously injur-
ed. The 'extent of dareage done to the-Trains,
we have not learned. -

(O. The Sheriff's Sales havercroirded out ex

truded notices of Legislative' and Congressiona
proceedings, this week.
, •In our Legislature nothing of much interest
has transpired since our last publicitton. except

' the passage of aleW for the payment of the inter-
' 'est on the State debt on the Itrt of February. Pe-

titionsjor the oiganization, of no less than nine
new counties in Serious parts of the State, base
already been presented to: the Legislature.

eensonEssiosas..---A very exciting debate grew
" up in the United States Senate on the 26th inst.

on.Mr. Allen's resolution, with tegard to the in-
...* terfdrince of European Go vernments in Americanl

All'Sirs, which resulted in ',referring the resolution to
"'the Committee on Foreign Affairs,-of which Mr [
• Alla is Chairmen, by alvute of 26 to 21. This

however, is no indicatimi.cif what the vote will be,
'art the passage of the resolution. •

Another eiciting debate also sprung up in the.
...„-sambbody on tho following day,on the bill recent-

ly attbnitttedby Mr., Fairfield, making appiopria.
. tions fin. the building of ytiar Steamers. ,lair. F.

'supported his bill in a speech of a war-like char-
acter, which caUed up Mr. Penton, who tool( lecided
greundagainst the measure. Hedeclared that it was
now for the first time pronounced a war,measure.
As atieh be was opposed to

• He spoke with
great energy, and declared that by t •r vote on-
this bill the Senate would .decla t air belief or
unbelief in the probability of war; For his part,
he would not say to Europe that he believed we.
were on the eve of a war, and he would not, there-

-fore, give the bill his sanction. He was also op-
posed to it:as a peace measure if we should have
no war, this additional force to our navy would be
unnecessary; if war shOnld come, it would be suf-

ficient He was willing to pursue the oil matured
policy of the country, idopted immediately after
the late tivit'tf appropriating one million annual-
ly to the general increase and repairs of the Navy,
he was willing, to adoo a matured planfor the-
permanent defence of the country; but he was not

. willingto plunge at once into a war, or into war
measures. If war shotild come, he wanted no
half way measures; he would appropriate with no
stinting hand;; but he !was oppcqed tiveguivocal

a•neesures—he wanted one thing or the 'other.-
-,,...,

Ha
.
said that this bill proposed to appropriate 31.

.
- millions to the increase of the Na'vy over and a-
, lidwe the 6/ minio'n. of ordinary appropriation,

malting $12,000,000 in oneyear to the Navy.
• Tho' debate was continued until th. bon!' of ads

joumrnent, with-ant taking a vote.

" Marenescrress.-11. lie a well established fact'
that Massachulitts owes her prosperity in a great
measure to her manufactories, which are scattered,

- all over the State. In:order to encourage the as-
... • sociation of -wealth in this branch of business

charters were granted for the purpose.. The nu-
merous applications however, to .the Legislature,

_ naturally fez:grossed a :large portion nf-their Lime,
and in order to obviatethisty, end remove.

• all objections tocharters. a General Manufacturing
Law was formed and passed in 1.832. This law,.
'we learn. gives general satisfaction. Ail the Coat-
, panies since that period has been organized mulct
iti provisions, and a icticut.er :these jarevioualy

_chartered have aecept,d the new general Charter,
. and abandoned the old .ones. A similar law:would

work well in ipereallvapia— it -vwx,Ad contribute
more towards the devebiPementof her resources

. than any other measure that c.a.ild he adopted by
the Legislature. • l'he Ulijectiims urgedagainit ere-

' ."itittrealtrporationsfor manufacturing .purposes ex-
clusivein their character, would not lie against this,
because it would be general, in its. .operreticans, and
all who thirk proper could avail _themselves of.its
privileges. We have'always beea, and ire „now,

• oppasedio theincorporation ofcompanies for any
purpuse,swithin the reach of individual enterptitei

• exclusive-In their character, but wewould not op-
pose anl-ActOvhich would invite thainvestmentsif
capital in thestate, general in its character, and.
freafran objes„tions propeity.urgesi•against
sivisptivilegcs for purposesewithin thereach.of In-

_ vtdnal • • •
In azder-tbeceforoA4 bring the'aubject before the

people.and Our Legislature, we publish in another
eoluptn the...General -':Law of Masuchnietts,:to

.fehich we invite their attention. a subject
worthy of the serious consideration of the, peoplii,.

• ' andit is therefore to beb aped th lathepreassei
bringing the subject before them: papplE, for.their.
epprord or iondsmaa 133.

Local
REApIIIO ItAIL ROAD Csai.--Messrs. Maywood &

Snyder having contracted tobuild 300iron cars for the
Reading Rail Road Company, lurreZrested a new shop
especially for the. construction of those can. They.

Mot!,)put nen, hands and new machinery In the shop so
that this iontract4lll not interfere with their miler
work. • Mr. Tucker, the President of the Company ex.
pressedMuchsatisfaction a few days since, on seeing
the progiesimade In the work, and the, excellence Of-
the workmanship. .

. The New. Idethodiit Eplacupal Church at Tort.
Carbon, was dedicated on Sunday lain; Dr Durbin
officiated In the morning and esenink, and the Iteti:
D. D. Dare, lathe afternoon: Upwards °fel: hundred
dollars were subscAbed and collected on the 'occasion.
It Is also supposed that about 4.V0 were raised
from the Lectires ofDr. Durbin, for thebene fit of ibis
Church. •

. ,

-Dtscaicy.rta. Row.—A bit of a row took place ou

Sunday afernoen last; at a Grog Shop 'on the Notsee-i
glati Rail, Roads which resulted la.& lot of blank eyes
and bloody Doles One pair fellow was stabbed with
.I:sword cane to the side, and had his face,literatly

beat Into djelly. All tie effects ofRum.

Dnanta's Lecruass.--TheLectures onthe East
delivered by this eminentdivine, were listened to With
marked attention by large andrespectable audiences.
Three were delivered in the Methodist Episcopal'
Church of this borough, and the one on Jerusalem in
the New' Methodist Church at Port Carbon.. The Lee-
tures on the Decay of the Turkish Empire and the

Restoration of the Jews, were:peculiarly interesting
They exhibited deepresearch, and close observation
on the past of the Lecturer, which together with the
unassuming mariner, pleasing Style, and the apparent
sincerity with which be put forth .hii views, :imparted
an interest to the subjects which could not fail to at-
tract great attention on the part of those who beard
him. In fact .a more interesting series of Leettires
were never listened to in this place. Our limits will
not permit us even to giye a nyuppsis of his views, and
thereforethose who didnot hear him; and are desirous
of becoming acquainted with the same, can do su by
purchasing the book, entitled, "Observation■ on the-
List," recently hsued by Dr. Durbin, tvtieb silt be
tained at this office, and from the Rev. Mi. Neill.

Ve The third Cotillion Party, came off at Ceisse's
New Eagle Hotel, on Tburcday evening last. The
attendance of the beauty and fashion of theregion was
larger. than usual, and all, we learn, enjoyed theta-
selves with the exeraseis of the evening.

IMO

StateTemperance Convention met at Har•
risburg on Wednesday last. It was numerously
attended. The Rei. Robert F. Morris was elected
President of tho Convention. • ,

SCHUYLKILL & KINTUCKT i Bioras.This
great laW case has been decidedIhy Judge Icing

j'in favor of the ' -entucky Bank,The following
is the principal oint in the decision: '

That\in point oflaw and offact, the SchuYlktll
Bank in. its corporate capacity. was, from the 18.1
ofMaich;lB3s,,to the 16thof Decetnber, 1839,
the transfer agent of the Bank of-Kentucky, and
teaponsible for defaults of ita Own organic func-
tionaries, in the execution of the duties~of such
agency. • .

'

, .
It is stated in some of the Philadelphia papers

that there is no appeaL We understand drfferentf
ly. ,There was in act 'passed by the Legislature
at the last session;to meet this case.

On McNulty's return to Mount Vernon, Ohio, he
was saluted by 36rounds from on old field piece and
escorted' to the Court Ilouse,eWhere he deliVered a
speech onpolitics, morality, &c., and berated Mr.leo-
nard, one ofhis securities... Exchange Paper.

A fair sampleof Locofoce Let a man
steal the public funds, or plot treason, egainstthe
State, he will be received with every pdblic dem-
onstration of joy by the party, and the example
held up as worthy of imitation. ,7hat McNulty.
stole upwardsof$30,000 of the pUblic ftinds, there
is no doubt—and it is well "known that he slipped
clearClear only because there-was no law to punish
him in the. district.' So completely reales., bade
he bec'onaelbefore trial, that even h;s security de-
livered hint up to the public authorities; yet this
man is received with processions, amidst the firing
of cannon ! 'Shame f Stuns!! SHAME!!!

Tax FOII.EIGN. NEws.—The News by the last
/rrival is important in two. respects. It con-

dJusively shims that the War Party in England,
or at least those who were evensuspected ofbeing-

•

favorable to a Wor, could not form a Cabinet •of
sufficient strength to administer the GovernMent
effectively,and therefore abandoned the reigns of
Power—consequently their:will be no war unless
provoked by thecourse of our Government.

The next impoitant feature is, alit the Corn:
Laws will not be repealed for the present—btit
will unquestionably be modified considerObly.—
!Sir Robert Peel, we presume,would never have
afreed the reigns of Power, unless animportant
concession-had been made on that point.

Should any • reduction take place in the
Coru Laws, it Will lie made a pretext for the,re-
duction of the present Tariff, by the friends of
Free Trade. on the ground that our Government
ought to meet the English half way. 'This is cer-
tainly an erroneous conclusion- to arrive at. If a_
material reduction ink the Corn Laws takes place;
the manufacturing interests of Great Britain will
be greatly benefited, and a reduction in the price
of their manufactures would; unquestionably fol•
low. If then protection to our manufactures were
required before, how much greater will the neces-
sity be of adhering to the Protective Bystein here-
after Bngland now.takes all the produce re-
anima to feed hetpoPulation,when herown crops
fail, from foreign countries, and she would take no
more if the corn laws were repealed or modified.
The value of the make, abroad for our broad-stuffs
is Meetly overrated,-we are too tar Off.- Thegrain
growing countries ofEurope, from their proximity
to the English market, .would pour in their sm-
plus;and supply the extra demand caused by the
destruction of the CortiLaws, iOni before any
important supply could be received from this coun-
try. The Barge view 'of thts• subject is taken by
the firencb paper in New yort.„ as the following
extract swill show;

Tito Cowrie" des Etats Unis, of Saturday, in
noticing certain movements ofthe British Ministry

attys.: - •

-.Bait we do not nntlerstand the joy which the
holders of American bread stuffs manifest at the
neviof the opening of the English ports. This
measure would Hot havelnpon the agricultural in-
terests of America, the '.elects which many sup.
pose. It would be much more profitable to the
grain and flour of Europe. of Africa, andof Asia,
which are mote readily thrown into the opening
to be made by .the abrogation of the corn laws
and which, notwithstamling.the deficiency of Abe
harvest, maintain a price below that of American
grain; and the price which has beenitesit,up. by
tbe.finst cries offamine, by the alarmism or sperm-
!mini had, at the latest secant:lg, experienced 17cousiderabl .reductiOn.capecislly.in Francei ll. ."

~

The rem kis sustained by' atissxtract from Ate
Journal de retagne. The Cannier then adds::

"The agriculturists.of thellnited Statesviu gen-
.eral, have not as Muth to gain as .they suppose by
the abrogation -ofAtte corn laws.—There are some
of them, on the contrary, who have much to lose
thereby—ibose in the counties bordering ou
Canada. Thanks to the laws recently ,adopted
in favor of these provinces, American grain can beintroduced there at the lowest rates, and .thence,
after having been converted into flour, may beear-
ried-,to England with all theadyantages ofBritish
grain The corm of the, West, then, enjoysindi-
redly all theidvantage .eif the special- privileges,
and this:autumn especially, has Caused large ex-
pogations. • These privileges they' will lose, whenthe core laws shall be abrogated tin' England,for

, i‘,v;il4..no langer,,be .tqf sortice 4o;Anglicise :4h9_1.ituariit :C1112114. =
"

FOREIGN
'ARRIVAL OF THE--HIBERNIA

TWIMTT-TWO Dllll tATICIS PROS scators.
The Steamship Hibernia arrivedat Boston on

Friday last, after a passage of 18 days. TheNew
York Tribune, in connection- with other papers,
ran an elms' through from *oaten, arriving in
New York,at 10 o'clock the same erienings The
news was then oxpressed through to Philadelphia)
and was published in extras fromthe offices of the

-N'orth American, and United States Gazette,early,
on Satardey morning. •

The arrivalof. the Liberty gave us information'
that Peel and his associates in the Cabinet had :el
signed., The papers brought by the Hibernia
giveus intelligence of the restoration of the old
Cabinet, with three or four ezeeptions. Lord
'ohn Russel could Mot fora► a Cabinet. The.

main cause of his failure was the refusal ofLord
Grey.to take a place in the-Cabinet, if Lord Pal.
morston was placed at the; head of. Foreign
fairs. .„

•

Speaking of the changes in the Cabinet, the
..European Times" says

Lord, John Russell tbreiv up his tards,
there was no alternative but to send for Peel ; and
the most extraordinary move in thisdrama of Cab-
inet-making is that he felt.as little,apparent hesi-
tation in resuming his old office, ;as he evinced
promptness in throwing it up. His resumption
of power immediately: made itself felt 'lr dvery
branch of trade. Confidenele, which bad been
shattered by the Railway panic, became'paralixed
When it was known that Peel•rvas out; the Mar-
kets fall, the funds slink; business was suspended,
and a -gloom, a mist, hung over 'the commercial
and trading world. Theso evils arifast subsiding
with the causes which ealledlhein into existence.

Nobody., knows what peel will de,but every one
his confidence in Peel-4 singular proof of the
hold which one powerful mind has over the sym-
pathies and prospects of millions of.people. The
London Examiner wittily observes, to reference to
this prevailing feeling :'‘'The beauty of 'the cpres-
int juncture is, that nobody knows What' Sit Ro-
bert Peel is going to do, and yet. every body is
'satisfied that he is the man to do • nobody knows
what." „. ,

The Presidenes Messagearrived in England on
the "22d ult., in.the Packet Ship "Sea." The
toneof the Biitish Press inrelation to,this docu-

'tient is not so belligerent as was expected..-. We
give below some extracts from thri'leatting
cal journals, in relation to the Igraine. - •

The Times Will of course, be Or-at lbolied to. It
is in every the most powerful and refluen
cial Jouinal, upon parties anirand politica, in the

world ; and although iri the general`tendency cif
itr course it is Conservative, ye[•it spares no party
nor any man that fairly earn its censure.

'en the subject of the. Tariff Mr. Pulp's Free
Trade notions exactly please Metz Tinies-r-as ,iu•

•dcedijall the other papers. Your English Journal,
whether Whig, Tory, Radical, or Cobservative,,is
sure' to pat Brother' Jonathan on the back when-

. - •_ever ho talks about his Free Trade predilections.
On this subject the unanimityis,truly wonderful!

As. to Oregon, the Times. says, 'after a some-
what searching analysis of the Message:

"The terms of the Messageimply; then, the,al-
'ternative of war, or conclusive negotiation.. War.
is to monstrousto .be thought, of for' a moment,
except after every effort at a compromise has been
exhausted.Britain and Americamust'nbe too

'sensible of their mutual •benefits; mutual -depen-
dence, and mutual respect, to,peril the substantial
' -blessinffs they_ now'enjoy, and aro'daily multiplj4-

ing in the relations of peace, for- the hloOdy land
precarious glories of war. It mall ),Iptlmpossiblo
that two great and kindred nations after liealingsb
wide' breach, and helpingone'another to sp,grdat
a common :prosperity, should become, mutual and
unnatural ileatruyers fur a, mere Point: ofhonor, for
a remote wilderness;- separated hem both by a

. journey of many Months; brstortny seas, and al-
most impassablecrcielis and deserts, Unless Mr'.
Polk is merely trifling;with' words,' and secretiy
scoffing at thelutik,eria sentirnents.ot humanity,
he is himself iticapable`,.of so great ,an otitkace'andinjury on the country of his ancestors, on.the land
of his birth, and the Wholerace of man. "What

-means he by.eaying that he has adopted the mix-
im,"tolisk noshing that is not' right, and submit
to nothing that is • wrong!" and his farther.boast
thatis hii"aniimis'desire to preserve peace with
all That the Union should be anxious
to 'heatihis sore, end should think it unmanly and
impolitiitortequeath a quarrel to posterity, is nut:
oralenough. That they should think to strength-
en their claim with strong language, is also in con-
formity with many examples. But if the deasion
is to beeptedy, it can unlYbe by negbtiation, eitherby reference, or by - a recurrence to the method
•wnich, in the case of, the disputed' boundary on
ol ur Canadian frontier; proved so entirely successful.

The follbwing,exthict from th;Chronicle strews
what are the views oE' the leading'English Whig
Journal, upon that part of the Message relating
to Oregon : ' . • • , - .

"One topicof the many adverted to in ibis document"will just now engross the attention of the English peg=
pie—"What does Mr. Polk say 4,r tlie Oregon'!" lie
recommends that notice be given to termihate,-at the 1end of twelve months, the conventi..n cf 1827, by which
the two countries jointly occupy the diskiedterritory.
"4t the end.of. the year's, notice," he adds, "shouldCongress think it proper,to Make provision for giving
that notice,lve shall have reached a period When the
national rightsin Oregon must either, be a bandoned.or&n

e„
maintained." And long before the end of theyears hoticsay we, "should Congress' make Finn iL

pion for giving that notice," the two `countries wouldbe almost irretrievably driven to thh-calantitous issueofarms. Front the dapthat Englandreceives notice to
terminate, the convention oT in 27, she must prepare
**firmiy to maintain' the rights that amities menaced;
and it-would he filly to-suppose that the Governmentof Ameriedwould rest satisfied with the barren'nothi.cation that they were about io terminate thn joint oc-
cupation, if Congress adopts Mr. Polk's, recommen-dation in onerespect,Phey will prepare Pci,giver effect.to.his intemperate cou.nsels his-own intemperate
way. Should the two countries thus resolve, and Prepare to maintain-each its.ant,me right by rirce (daring,.
we confess we are not "sanguine enough to anticipate
hn amicable settlement of a question that has glicaslybarged the negotiation ofso many years. 7put we do not believe that the questioncanbe broti‘ght
to mach 'atv ,We do dot PhiniiPhat "Con-,
pent gill make pitairision'•' for giving, effects loMr.Polk's trusane mongers. Thereare vanolis confident;tionsaviiacia lead us to this conclusititi. ThePolicy.ofthe Executive Government iridinurrica,: is but the re-flex of the opinionsof the party or interest predonilninlfor the time being, changing as 'these .opinions,vary,and necessarily adjusting itself to every difTermice itsit arises. The greatagriculturaftnterestpithOVent,
Isin this moment in the ascandhot, and Mr. Polk'is its
type, and its representative; both Jolts wishes hod its.
resentments. The conduct of- his Governmed4 there--fore, depends upon the view, entertained in the West,and these views'are susceptible of. Map modification,by the Course which this ecintrydltulhs.proper to por-.sue., . 4-W

It isbut natoral that. Mr. Polk should, as 'rir as' Ipbiro'lles: give _practical development to the policy- onwhich the West is now ham. To thedweliers .of the
great valley of the Mississippi, the Ohio,and the Nis.sours, he owes his unelpected elevation to the faun-dentist office, and,on their support fie .ohlefly„ tot
solely, counts for a renewal of his Ilease PoWer.—Peace qr,Wttr. -lughlartifir triakedlattledif:derence which, individually, Fiat Mr., slapof GOVVVVIVIVItt is fils .partg'scaprice, bad rte ?Cid rover
U.S every prominent whim "with the lath an fob!. oft his official mantle, were it only in rang:son-, atitmde forpast furors, and goa trettly sessilicration-%

, ire.; to

Aftei giviug the :above:extruets from flit two
.mostiprominent.parters jp England, it is pot ne-
eessasy to. mail- fustier selectionsfrona4otler pa-
pers of minor liMPOThalee, The "Examiner," one
of the obleasend ablest weeklis, speak's;of Oregon
jir o very amicable manner. - I. j-• •

• . 1 -

" Wirth the exception .of the,,restoratiokof Sir
Robert reel's Ministry, and the British opirriorts
ofthe Message, the•newa brotight by the iliberniit
is of little interest. On the ti4-P-theopened the rieneli -Chambera witb,the •usuatese••lemnities. In his sPeech II; did het •oi,qtkeavord
about the United Ebues,thttirgh-„the-Missoge had
been in Paris aweek:.- : > '

,• , I
, •

icf'.llcAr,cil,otion.rtmFotlyofered.b Mr. criv.
Wade°, is terts ,V.nitr4lleaningit`dis-
,cratioprr ciritt(-thot'.?reliid+!. poslivo• notice
to ihollhitish:Givegtrueidlori.Oo40mitiatiais:at
tiOljant*lPtiiitotOlsctr, Peg4*l4fiivarjtllll'l,4o4—tM..', I • •

THE MINERS'. JOURNAL.
lattmturActuuns.

An_ Act of. the-Massaehusetts Lep dare.ek
ning the General Poo:strip and Duties ofNan.
ufaduring Corporations. -Passed 'Febrtiary

ISec. I. Be it enacted by the Senatepa:House
of Representatives in Qeneral _Court assembled,
and by theauthority of the smugThat, all Corpo-
rations that may-hereafter be • eshilAisind within
this Commonwealth, -far the purpose ef• earning

•on any kind of. manufacture, -or nurnaTatturei,
tram time to time, choose a President, who

may be one of the Directors, a clerk, who shall be
inorn 14 some Justice of the Peace to the.faith-
ful discharge of his duties, and who shall record
'all the votes of the corporation in a *book, to' be
kept by= bim for kit purpose ; 'a Treasurer who
_shall give bonds ideach manner, audits suchsums
as any such corporations shall direct; and such,
'directors, no less than three' in bomber, andsuch
other agents and factors as shall be thought ne-
cessary anti convenient for their regular govern-
ment and to carry into effect.the• several, objects
for which any such corporation may be establish-
ed ; and may make .and establish any rules. and

I by-laws for the regulatton and government of said
corporations; with reasonable penalties. Plc. the

• breach thereof, not exceeding twenty dollars, and"
the same at their_pleasure may re slab and annul :

Provided, that such rules and bylavviiihall•not be
repugnant to the conitittition arid laws\of this
Commonwealth. • r

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That a majority,
of the persons named in the act of incorporation,.
may call the 'first ,meeting, of. the corporation, by
giving notice of thetime and place of Meeting in
some newspaperprinted 'hi The county where• the
manufactory shall pp established, at leriat fourteen
days.before the time of meeting; and if no paper
is printed within the _comity, then public notice
as aferesaid,'shall'be given in a newspaper printed
in some adjoining county.

Sec. 3. Be it Anther enacted, That the amount
of the capital stock of every such corporation shall
tit fixed and limited, and divided into sharei at its
first meeting; and 'a record thereof made by the
clerk; .and.the shares tiball be numbered in pro-
gressive order, beginning it number one, and eve-
ry original memberof such corporation shall have
a certificate' under the ,sial of thecorporation, and
Signed by the Treasurir;certifying his property in
such share or shares as:shall be epressed.in•such
certificate. And every' such corporation shall
have power, at any nieetingsalled.for that 'purpose,
to increase' its capital stock, and the number, of

,shares thertin Provided,.bovv.ever, that such in-
. crease, shall be within the amonnt,autherized by
its act of incorporation.:...— ; . • -

~.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That any. share
,r ..T•aliares trt;:rj La elienatedby the proprietor tnerel

of, by a dced,under hia hand and seal, acknowl-
edged before_sOme Justice of thereace, end recarsded by the clerk of the corporation;in a book to
be kept fur' that purpose; • and' any purchaser
named in such deed, so recorded, shall, crpreilt+
cing. theFame id the Treasdrer, and•delivering to
him the tomer certificate, he entitled to ,a newcertificate in form aforessal..

Seer 5. Be it further enacted, l'hatlany.such
corporation may from time to time, at' any legal
mcetingscalled for that purpose, assess upon each
Share such sums of 'money o.B.'shOl be, udged ne-
cessary rot accomplishing the tiNects Of the incor- '
poration, la be paid to the Treasuier at such tinie
or times; and by such instalments, as shall.be 'di-
rected by the corporation; andif the proprietors of
any share or shares shall refuse or. neglect to pay:
any tax or assessment, duly voted. and agreed up-
on by the .said corporation, fur' the term of thirty
days after theltime set- fur the payment, aukthereof,the Treasurers of 'such , cur ration is hereby a,
thorized to sell at public,vend e thelishare or shilieir-k
of such. delinquent proprietor, sufficient:to ..p.sy'all
taxes and assessments which may bei,due. firini
said:proprietor; wittralitnecessaryl,,nd incidental
charges, after ,having gifertpublic 'notice in-some-
nevv,suaper'printedsin the County where the•trial;
ufuctory is established, if any is-printed -therein,'Otherwise in some adjoining County, of the tinie,
and place allele, with, the sum due tin each:l;llam,

•at least three weeks: successively' before- the sale;
and a -deed of the share or shares so sold, made by,
the Treasurer 'of the corporation, acknowledged
andrecordedaS hereinbefore provided, shall trans,
fcr said shares to the piireher,rwho shall also be
entitled to a tehificate in the, form prescribed M.
the third seeder' of this act. •

: .i
• 'Sec. 6. Be it' further enacted, That' each and

, , .

every member of every such :corporation shall be,
jointly and severally,liable forr et! debts and conk.
tracts'made by iheli corporatidri,' until the whole
amount Of the Capital stock, .fixed" and limited in
Manner aforesaid, by said corporation,. shall hare.`been paid in;and a certificate, stating the amount,
so fixed, and liMitedeatidJ actually paid in, signed
anti sworn to by the Piesident, Treasurer, Clerki
and a majority' of, the Directors, sliall'have been .
filed and recorded in, the Registry of Deeds' for, the
county wherein" such manufactory shall 'be estabifished; and it',,Shall be the duty of the officers

'aforesaid, to make, file;ond cause to be recorded,
in manner afdresai.l,suclriertificate, and also a
similar certificate ef ail-tradition-to, such capital
stOck; that may, be agreed hpoti iind.--,,actually paid
in, within 'thirty dijii 'from the...payment of, the
lase instalment of suee:capitaLstOck,' and of alp'
such addition thereto'respectiiely ;4'and in default
or neglect therecif, thkaaid offreers shall each andevery one -of them be jaintly„hrid severally liable
for all debts of said corpariation,contracted between:
the expiration ofsaid thirty days and the time said
Certificate shall be madt, -filed and recordcd-ze

e,jaforesaid. ' d'' J
.

.See.. 7. Be it further enacted, That after a cc:-
tificate of the original amount'of the capital-stock',
fixed and limited as aforesaid; and of the' actual
payMent, of the same,'has been filed and recOrded
in the Registry of Deeds in the manner prescribed
in the foregoing section,no member of such corpus
ration-shall be liable to havehis person or proper-
ty taken en any writ or execution against such
.corporation,, except 'in the'manner and for the.
causes hereid preyided : Prdirided, such corpora-
lion shall give notice, annually, in some- newspa.rrie-printed in the county whieresuchlminufactery
i9.estabfiFhed,: and in case' no- paper is' !fruited
therein, then it ;same newspaper in any 'adjoining
county, of the, amount of all aasessinents vtited ttly-
said'coeporation, aii'd -actually paid' in, sand- the
amount of all existing debt's;. and Shall .ni.d.._tnak,
nor cause to be made,. any division of its capital

. ...

tar*, nor •aay .part.thereof; but 'only of th% nett
earnings or profits'i.if ,'aid Company, as hereinafter
provided,:aectirding to the beta. of 'their judgement

'and belief; but' should tiny corporation failto coin-
ply with this provision, the members thereof shelf

•Lio liable to save theirpers'ans and property taken
.pp a writ of: execution'-against such_ cerporation
lot ,any debt ,then dice, in the manner hereinafter
provided.. ' .' , -

,-‘,...,1
1Sec:: Be it fortlierenacted;Tbet no tioteLor

-

obligation .given, by any. steckholdert .whetheese-cureiLlijr apledge of the" sleek in tricb carpOratin •
pr otherivise„.shall be coosiderea etf-.2aYt4ltt Ipf
any` part of the, e4itereictele, Althil such Otis ar.,.fibligaiiinis shell havebgert actually paid; .riod- n -Oloan -Of-money shall barna& by any suet'c,e4p. otia"--.
lien to any stooglielder therein,secured.by ledge
of.ehare.e in said corporation or otherwise boti if
ta,nY suc lido shell be made to a stockholder, theoWcer's of Said coloration„ 'who shall make such.
loan or,a,s.sett.thereto, ,stiallhe -jointly and sever-
ally liable to the payment of the debts of said cot•
potatian, reptraeted prior to. the.paYmenenf • said
loan, to the *Mint-Of, aaid' loan and the interest
thereomin„ the manner hereiririfter provided. Alid-
the.,total 'amount_ ;Of '.tim debts,which , any, such-
corporationt'shall iit .any time ovvep,alioll-not x-'.,
teed the -iimount-of..itts capital' stock actually paid,
iti;' Mid in tlie citse„ef,exeesi, the director's, under
whose Admirristritien it sballNiapPen, Shall; be
jointly and severally liable for the same in their
natural and-prividemtp.acities.- `;Such -of said dis
reitorl,4ho May have'been abeent when said fix--cess waseonttacted, or created, or .who may hive:

. dissented frolhbe resolution or ,net, whereby, the;
' sepia was-coutnrcied or created, may respectisely.

exonerate themselves frombeing satiable hyfor.ths,
wig-2.giving notiz4:of:ittejgo to the "stockholders
at 'afeeferal meeting, whieh they shall havepoivor,
to'call for'thilt purpose. . : "1 '.

sec.,I. -Be itfurther. enacted, That if the ears:tificate,..7sledite aforesaid, or the public notice.l as
:alorifiriud,..aa,prexiled 'in the 7th section, is wilful.:
ly false in any, mstatlel rpietientaticrn, then all:the

- of cars ofeuch.carportmoni whpahallhave sigOed'Mitname:16411m liable personallY fOri.'all ;olatms
*4:demand-Against said corptitatiOM.stltich wore
elated while they were mernberi,ef.stiat eeriici,,,

, rili9P ;..Itzt4r if thkgrr,i4eut:Rk!iirrePFS.Pf..Wl*CgrOl/ttitei*4aticistlSaiti.pej..okoatised to tio
.deelared and paid. any dividend; encii..eqrporition

-being at dui dine insolvent, or if the. payritcrit of
inch dividend would render itinsOlvent, then the
said President and directors who are such when
such dividend 'Rhin be declared and via& payable,
excepting however, such as way protest against
the ranking of such dividend; and mite the same
on the records, shall bepersonally liable for - the
fallatfionnt,of such dividend, so declared and.
paid.

, Sect lei. Beit'further enacted, That whenever
any suchc.orporation shall,at a meeting called for
that purpose, vote to reduce its capital stock,' a
certified copy of, such vote shall be filed and re-
'corded in the Registry of Deeds for the County,
wherein each manufactory shall be established,
within thirty dayi from the time of passing said
vote, and in default thereof;the officers ofsaid'cor-
poration 'shall be personally liable for the payment
Of all debts of the corporation,-created before the
'time of filing or recording said vote as aforesaid;
and ifany part of the capital stock of said eorpo-
ration- shall be withdrawn and refunded to the
stockholders, in pursuance of any such- vote, before
all the debt of such corporation, created before a
certified copy of said vote shall be filed .and ro-
cordedin the Registry of Deeds as aforesaid, shall
have been paid, each and • every'rnember:of such
corporation shalt be personally liable for the pay:
ment of-the said last mentioned debts. • .

Sec. 'll. Be it further colleted, .Thar whenever
the officers aforesaid or any 'of them shall !reliable
by the provisions-of this Act to pay , the debts of
any -Such corporation, or any part thereof, an ac-
tion tif debt against all or any of audit' officersmay-be:sued by any person or persons, having any

- claim or demand against such corporations titer:de-
(Aeration in which suit shall state the claim against.
the corporation, and the ground on which ,the
plaintiff expects to charge the defendants person-
ally, and the said action of debt may be brought
during the pendency of an 'action against the cor-
poration for the recovery of the same claim or de-
friend, land before judgment' therein,• And the
persona and,property of any and all members of
any such corporation may be taken on any writ-or
execution against said corporation for any debt,
'to the .payment of which they shall have, becomii

, personally liable by 'he provisions of this Act f—-
or the liability of the'officers .or members of any,.
such corporation, or of atty of'them as aforesaid
May 'be ascertained arid enforced by proecedings
in Chancery beforeihe Suprethe Judicial Court.
And 'any member or members, who mayEvolunta-
-rily or-by compulsion, pay any debt or claim
agamsfauch corporation, for ,which he or ithey are
persorially liable as aforesaid, shall have alremerly,
.by'a bill in .Chancery before said Court, for a
conirdintion against anyother mambei or
hers fin his or ; 13,eir due propurtion.of Rich debt
or sums so paid, and also have a right of ac-'

;'lion at law against said corporation to ..recover the
money'so paid, in whichactihn-oulv the property
of thecorporation shall be liable tobetaken, and
not the persons orproperty of any membei of such
corporation. •

Sec. I Be it further enacted, That no persons
holding stock in such operations, as executors, ad:

'rnmistrators, guardians, and trustees, or.; persons
holding such stock as collateral security 'Shall be

-personally subject to liabilitiesas members of such
corporations, but the persons pledging such , stoat
shall be liable as members; and such pledgors cx
ecutors, administrators, guardians and trustees,
shall represent such shares and vote' thereon at all
meetings of. the-corporation ;—and the estates of
persons under guardianship and: estates in irust,
shill he liablo in the hands of their executors.' ad-
ministrators; guardians and trustees 'to • the same
exteht, as if the testator or intestate were living,
ind the perkerns tinder guardianAip were coanpe,
tent•to:act. and-such trust estate held by such true-.

• .

~.tees in thek oWn right.
Sec. 13;43.e it further enacted, That whenever

'any manufacturing corporatiim, already estatilkh-
ed. within this Comaronwealih,'shall, at, any- legal'
meeting specially called for that .purpose,' vote to ;

• adopt.this act, and sball. als3 file, and cause to be
recorded in' the Registry of Deeds in the flCounty
Where such manufactory -shaft be -established, a
certificate signed by the President, Treasurer.
Clerk and a„.majority of the Directors, starting the
amount of capital actually paid in, end *if„any
part thereof' has been -divided or withdrawn, the
arebunt so dividedor witlidiawn, stating. 'also the
amount of- the debts, and credits of said corpl-*
ration; and au estimate 'of the value 'of the realand personal estate- of said, corporation for the
purpose of carryirin-,on the business thereof, at the

.rime of Making su ch certificate, and the said o(ii-
-ct,rs shall make •an oath that they have eareftillY
exanained-therecordsand accounts of said corpora-
tion, and faithfully estimate] the value of the-prop-
crty and funds thereof, and ,that,said certificate, by
them signed, is true according totheir best know- s,
ledge and belief;—then and In such case; nomem.
her of such corporation, shill be liable to haveltis
person or property taken on any writ or execution
against said corporation, for any debts or contracts,
made subsequent to, the filing of ,the certificate
aforesaid, except fur the causes, and in'the manner
herein provided. -

Sec. ;4. Be it further enacted, That all acts
incorporaung manufacturing companies. shal l he
deemed and taken to be public acts, and as such
mir,be declared upon and given inc4idence in
any court of law without specially pleading the

• .

Sec; It. 'Bait further enacted, That a majority
in interest of the stock holders in any such corm).
ration shall constitute a. quorum, for the tiansac!"
lion of business.

Sec. 16. Be it further enacted, That the Act of
this CommonWealth, passed the third , day of
March, Anno Domini One thousand eight hundred
and •nine,entitled-“An Act defining the-general,provers and duti4of manufacturing corporations,"
and all other Acts in addition thereto, be and the
same are hereby repealed; but this repeal shall not
affect the existing;rights of any, person's. or the
existing' or futurediabilitieeof any corporation or
any memberi of any corporation, now established,
until, :melt: corporations shall haw; adopted lhis

complied with the pr,oxisions herein con-
.

_
taine). , - , 2

Sec..l7. Be it further enacted, That this Act
may be amended or,repealed at:,the plea2ure ofthe
Legislature; and-allauch corporations as shall be
establisfied Under:this' Act, or she?. adopt the same.
in the manner herein prescribed, shall cease ar.d.
',spireat the same time, When this act shall .be
repealed. -.Provided however, That nothing here-
in contained shall takeaway or affect any remedy,
given by this 'Act, oaeain'st,. any such corporation,
its .metilic:re'or officers, for''any liability which
shall have been created, by the provisions herein
'cOulaineff, before the repeal of this act. •

• l4:llnuen ei•RcenrscrrfATivEs.
Feb. 23;1830c—Passed to be enacted:

W,n. I.3,C.t.mieuir. Speaker.
'IN SE:S.trt,February, 33, 1830, •

Tassed Co be enacted:
, LII4IIIOP, President.

February 23, 1330.—Approved,'
." _ Levi 1.4xcia1.7.

REVOJ.UTION IN MT4'lOO
,"&e.n.-,l'ai•edes at the Head of. Qaeerantent.—

By the arrival ;on the bith •inst. 4 the Hnitad
.BtatesPorpoise. at Pensaebla, in twelve days
fromTo.n .Prsz, the. ;intelligence ..of a revelation
in Mexico bas; bees eostfrmed, - _

It.appega that on the•therningof the 00th ult.
'the,Aroopyelied upon by the ;Government t o de-
fend it against, Paretleti pronounced in his 'favor ;

and the government' enteretrinto terms ofcitu--
Jation with .G/seral Paredes. Ho entered-land
.took possesshia, 3f the,city that day „without
opposition:, ' ••

The• niiroor was, that Gen. Paredes manifested
Jess oppoSition to the reception of Mr.Plideil ibaS
the late President Herrera. -

-

• .„.

It is believekthat the first ar,Vcif the revolution.
.

ists wi l tie to 'convoke a 4tr_lorilinary congress
to..organizelligTrexecutive. _owsr, which will. ba
given to Paredes prObibli, or possibly to Santa
Anna, As,sotne of the Mexican jourpajs have hin-
ted. •

•

YANKALT ENTI(UpIIIZy. AND Inntarni.-,tras-
sachuseits hiuttow 700 miles Ofrailroad's inoper..
ation,sivhich,Cest $29,000,000. Thi) average va-
lue of this Mock is above, par, and their average
dividends, exceed 8 .per cent. She lias also $60,-
000,000 a capital invested in manufactures; .her
productivi industry for the year ending April 1,
1845, amounted to $123,000,000;,and with hei

Population 0i.,800,000, she receives 'annually the
products of suter.States to'the amount of forty x,mtilions ofdollars. Deducting the "amount of do-I
incstic maiinfactnm exnexted, . this stint equals
one:ltalf of •thi expotWor all Voilftttes!ed the.
Union-, to i6411601e world.. ,

Xll sorts -of 3tents.
Tat HOUSE OZ REVILESESTATIVES of the Uni-

ted States, having elected a blind chaplain, a
Washingtori letter writer accounts far thia fact
on theprinciple that the blind shall lead the blind.

Vas'ratoorivrtin.-.4 correspondent Naf en
evening paper writes asfollows, from Washing.
ton : ; ~.

.

.
. .

isignor-Blitz has taken up his abode here. Ile
undertakes to givelnetnictions in Ventriloquism.
Itlis said that several members -of Congress are
about to beconie, his scholars. They ,wish to,

'••throw" their voices, so as to vote for an absent
brother Member. , .

!The TexaS Seurat:qv, it is said, ,will not gowith
he "war hawks" on the Oregon question.

The footpads in Baltimore aredoing a/rOing
IMsiness. .They knocked down four meal last
week, and robbed three. ' 1. •

' Joshua H. Hitchcock, a poor mechanic inTal-
titnore county, had added to his family the other
morning, three daughters, wkotn he' named Mary
Frorida, Martha Texas, and „line Polk. He' has
now seventeen children. •

Lord brougham has had 'a legacy of £20,000
left him by an aged maiden lady, Miss Flaherty,
"rout of respect and admirationfor his abilities, con-
duct and principles."

\libel, we get Calfornia and Cuba into the
Union, and complete a railroad from Lake Michi-
gan to the heart of Oregon; at a Cost of $50,000,-
000, we shall be a pretty, large country.

A correspondent of the lowa Patriot, in some
very, interesting sketehes'of rowa, says, 4the snake,
the type of the•red man, is fast disappearing be-

fiire the type of the white man, the Hoc !"

DELicrovs Monsr.tA,--A letter from Pen4a-
cola says: •

! ,The greatest'Place.for good living is this city
of- Pensacola during the ;winter stason. Wild
;turkeys with fot.an inch thick on the ribs, and
venison with the article still'thicker—ducks, part-
ridges, quails, squirrels, rabbits, and a superabun-
dance of the finest fish are brought into this little
old shanty of a 'market. and 'oysters, • with their
mouths open,.go begging.

The Washington Union calls the "vote in both
Houses of Ceirgress, by 'Which the public print-
ing was given to that paper a: rates of fart" per
cent. higher that! others offered tq ,;o it, qisc
uniph of the spirit of union in .the Repuldiciin
party.' We think the people willcansider it the
triumph of the spirit of plunder in the Republi-..

, • .

con ty.—,JAtecitJournal-
Thl western Expositor, of the 6th,. says .that

500 of the Sac and Poi tribe of Indians pissed.
through Independence, a few days previous, on

their way to the land assigned them by the Gen.
oral Government. Tbey !rave led un cheerfully,
notwitlistanding.the meicury in the thermometer
stood 5 degrees below zero.

CFIA1111:10 AN Eorrott.—.-Tho editor of the
Manchester American, has been presented with a
handsome editorial chair, by his admiring friends
It is an example worthy of all imitation.

Fiunitsa I‘l,tcnia-litir.—An • ingenious
Virginian hash vented a violin which-is played by
keys likea piano, and a crank, on'the prtnciplo of
the hand organ. It vi,olks.rapidly, we understand.
Steam patver; we suppose, is applicable.

IN, MR:STATION IS, WANTED OP PATRICK
WARD,' who formerly 'lived in the county of

Longford, Ireland. He married Eliza Reynolds, emi-
grated to America, and. when last heard of, tray resi-
ring-in Gold street, Brooklyn, N. c. 'Any pers'on who
may know 'Aid presrnt residence, willlconfer a favor by
writing to MICHAEL MAGUIN, Pottsville, Pa

Paperswillpleasc notice,
MIMILI DEMI

illetpaious../roTICIES.

DIVINE SERVICE wpt he Ifebi in the Welsh
Cougrecational this bdrong,b, on Sun-

day afternoon at 2'o'hiocit, add at 6 h'clikek P. M.-
.0-BAPTIST MEETINGS.—IIy Divine pertnib'sion.
1:4- the Rev. Mr. ANDERSON vill preach every Sall:
bath at 3 o'clock-In the afternoon, at the UniversaliA
ebureh.

, • , ,

UNIVARSALIST Clltße'll• Rev. Thomas J.
Whitcninh. (UniverKilist) or Hightstown,N. J„

will preach at 10 o'clock in the mornintt, and at 3 a'-
.clock In theafternoon—the Methodist Society, Rev. D.,
D. Lore, holdine services in the evening.

January'3l, 1516. .

OUR • .:1111ICET
'CORRECTED CAREFULLY FOR TILE 'JOURNAL

lent-,Wheat"" ,Flour, yr BM. $5 50.. Py
Rye do 325t0 3 50 Plenty
Wheat

_

'

- .l;dihel 1 00..„. . Scarce-
Rye
Corn
CM
Nitatoes new
Timothy .seeif,bofer ••

Eggs
Butter
Bacon
Ihnis

INzen

MOM
flay ' .••

Dricil'Peache!pared Bush
Pried do minaret!
Dried Apples hared 4.

65 to 70
63

• 501 a 621 do
2 nd do
4 50 Scarce

12
II to 16

7 to
10 to 12

$"5 Oo
2 50
/110

Scarce
Pleat,

du
do
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• SHERIFF'S SALES
OF REAL. ESTATE

BY virtue ofseveral writs ofVenditioni Ermines and
Levaria Faciustissued out of the Courtof Comman

Pleas of Schuylkill County, and to me directed, will be
exposed to sale bypublic vendee or outcry ;

Chi Friday, Ilte 2.71 h day nj February 1346,
at 10 o'clock -in the forenoon. at the Pennsylvania
Hall, in the borough of Pottsville:

-

'All the.Esinteright title and Interest offluid Patter-
son in and to the following discrit,ed premises situate in
the Borough of Pottsville and County of Schuylkill,
Bounded and described Us follows, Beginning. et the
northwest corner ofLot No. I, in Buckleys addition to
Pottsville. 'on Norwegian* Stieet, 'thence along the'
Eastern, Southern and part of the western line' ofthe
Lot now or late ofGeorge Patterson, to Benjamin F.'
Pontroy's.,Lots, thence along the Southern lino cif said
Lot to the, lot now or latent Charles Lawton, thence
along •the Eastern and Southernlines of the same to
the Eastward by said Rail Booed-Street. thence alng,
the some to: the Southwardly side of Union .Street,
thence South thirty-two degrees east 330 feet, South
dt degrees west 8 perches, South 7 degrees East S per-
ches, South 30 degrees East 27 perches. South 85 de-
grees East 11 porches, South"27 degreesEast 2 perches
and twotenth, thence South 20 degrees west 12perches,
Srtuth 47 degrees East 30 perches, thence across the
Schuylkill north 70 degrees east 6 perches, thence
Mirth 9 degrees,,west II perches and eight !tenth,
thence 611 degreesEast 7 perches and one tenth to the

.Eastwardly side of.. the Schuylkill -Canal; thence.
north 101- degrees East 1h'perches', and nine tera,
thence north 10 degrees East 32 perches pod one third,
north 47 degrees S ,l,- perches, north 63 degrees East -191
perches, north 43 degrees east 11 perches, north 211 de-
grees east 31 perches and nine tenths. north 73 degrees-
east:lB perches and onetenth, and north perches to
a Spruce, thence across the Schuylkill, the Eastward-
ly side of the' Salem, creek thence along the nothern.
Bank of the River Schuylkill to the Southwardly corner
of the Carbon Hill tract, th-- "-- westwardly

Wand North'svardlylinee oft tract of land
known as the Firth tract ' MeDermet
and Ames, Ilene' north 12 perches;
north 72 degrees west 36 in oak on the
northwardlY Side of the Pi _thence a-
long the same and'NorWm the place of
beginning, being the prop( .. Ity the-lands of
the Greenwood Company, ..a apperte,,,nances con-

__.sisting of a taitte Stone Hotel. a 'Steam
•—'''' 1 ' klill.landings.Basin, Rall Roada, a Tim-ms•her of Small Houses, and an Anthracite111 a
RI it Furnace in -opeiatlon,&o,c., and also .tw
_

~,.. —:..... tenth parts of:Nur undivided fi fth parts of'
the ,Stone or _Fossil alai upon the Physick rinet;tho
Navigation tract, and part ,of the tract called the Coal
Pit, excepting and excluding 's Cl mycb ofthe said coal
contained In. the-said- tract as Hex between Market'
'Street in the _Borough of Rotraville, and the. land of
Lewis and the Minors-'lank 4:kri the North land between
third• stre .e.On the ~piliti .no,rotigth and land:of Manuel
Ere; onine wept, end also excluding, stieti part'of the
coat onothe Navigation tract Jying east ofthe Mount
•Cabon Illtil Road In about thirty acres sold to Charles
Lawton, and alio all the coaLin.the Gate vein, west of
.the said Rail Road, the said tract pfland being situated
,in the 13orotigh ofTottsy ille Lein Norwegian Township
SchuylltiliCounty, and being the same premises 'which
were granted and conveyed to Hurd Patterson, by In-
denture dated 'July 31st A. D. "JS3B, between Nathaniel

:P. Hobartand Bard Patterson & 'others recorded lathe
'office for recording 'Deeds In Schuylkill County In

red Book No. 17 page 62—as the uroperty of HERD
PTTERSON.
'...4f the tame (tine ad place, all tbat certain

- ! ,_,,j , two story Brick and Stone House With a
-

.Fy -c back -Kitchen thereto attached, and lot or
88 piece ofGround, situate In the northeast-

• II I .- orly aide of centre street in the borough
—..— of l'ott.ville in the County o'.' §chuylkill,

bounded and described as follows, to wit..l3egionineit
the Southerly. corner of said hopse at the distance of,
two feet nine and.a half inches Northwesterly iof the
westerly corner Of lot No. 48;thence along the',Souther-
ly sidwofsaid house Mirth saventyfour and three quar-
ter

.1)

dekrees, East eighteen feet three inches inomor
less,to an _ angle in the walls ofsaidhouse, thence by....

the same North fourteenanda halfdecreesovest three
feet, thence by.the same north seventy-flue degrees
'East sixteen feet' ten Inctes.to the easterly'smtner of
said house, thence by ground of Naihans, north sixty
six and a half degrees, east seventy-fife<feittwo Inches
tontwenty feet alley, thence along said *no uorsit tv •
degrees, west sixteen feet to a post, thence toYmher,
ground of said Nuthans, South sixty-eight,tiegrees,
,west.filly=eightfeet six inches to the northerly/corner
of thery,itclien.„theace ,alora„thit ribrtbwearerly side of,
said Aline SoUtt'sevenly degrees- We't filly-one feet
six inches more or less to Centre Street- , Southeasterly

nineteen feet two and a halfinchei to the place of be.
ginning,: timing parts- of lota of Ground marked in the
general plan of said borough Nos. 97 and 98, Which •
Nathan Nathans conveyed to Thomits Morris in fee,
by deed dated the 30th day ofduly A. D. 1531, and re-
corded in the Office for recording ofDeeds at Orwiga-
burg in Deed Book No. 12, page 160, as by reference
thereto will appear, as tbeproperty cif--;

V-tthe'santotime and place, all that Mossuage
tenement and tract ofland situate Witte township of
Wk:yne, and County of Schuylkill, adjoining lands of
Jacob Scholl, Abraham Hulbert, Wtitlam Reed and nth-
ers,,containing one hundred and two Acres, and allow-
&net; be the same more or less, with the appurtonan.
ces consisting ofa two- story stone dwelling house;
With a two story stone kitcnen thereto attached and a
log barn. , As the property of ANDREW ACHY.

At the saine time and ;place, Ail that certain
lot or piece of ground, situate in lilppincott's Addition
to the borough of Schuylkill Haven, in the county Of
Schuylkill,fronting on" Dock street 40 feet, and eaten-,--
ding 230 feet back to a 29 feet n ids alley, and bounded
south*ardly by lot of Lewis, Moyer, and northwardly
by lotof Absolom Reifsnyder, and beffig marked in the

general plan of said Addition, with No
. 32, with the appurtenances, consisting or

a two story frame dwelling house,,with a
gigs

,ISIS 11story frame kitchen; andh 1 story frame .
- store house thereto attached. and a name

stable. As the,propeity of GEORGE KA.Tis'ER.
At the stime time and place, All those two ter—-

fain messuageSjenements °riots Orland. and the wa-

ter rights theteunto belonging, - situate in Blenheim
township, Schuylkill county, the dent thereofbounded
as follows--heginning at a black oak, standing at the
Centre Turnpike soad,'thence south two degrees, east
30 perches to a. post in said road, thence continuing
along said road, south 151 degrees, east 48 perches to a
stone, at the said road, thence north ell degrees, west
131 perches to the Canal, thence by the same to the Ca-
nal Dam, thenee along high water mark of said Dam to

a post, thence north 751 deirees,-west about 5 perches
to the place or, beginning, bounded all around by 40
of late George Dreibelbis, deceased. of which -this wan
a part, containing2 acres and 80 perches, the second
thereof beginning-at a post at the side of the Canal,
thenee down the same, south 27 degrees, west 80 perch-
es, and south 7 degrees. west 12 perches to the river
Schuylkill,thence troth,: Same north218 degrees, east

19 perches loa bridge. and north 57 degrees. west-4
perches to the nlace of beitinning, containing 50 Perch,
es more or less, with-the appurtenances, consisting of

a two story frame dwelling house, witha
basement story of stone in the rear, a

•0411••• I stone spring. house, az 11 story frame
1 Ilbuse..witha I story Wm) kitchen there-

to attached, all story (tame house, a one
story log. house, with a basement story of stone, and
tireframe stables. As the property of GEORGE Ea-
ERT.

At the.sanke time 11.114plaee, Ali that tahlivided
half part of all tliat certain tract of 295 acres and 97
perchesT O hind, situate in Pie.
Seimylkill towns p,

couotV..ll the north side of the Sharp Moan-ta,.l": so"..;) of.the Swatara Creek, bounded by land
"' the I:.etv„:l:nric andSclinylktliCoal Company on the
"":."‘n, Jonathan .Zerbe and others on the north, and
land of John Schall on the west, and held in common
with John Schell. ' •

Also, all the right; title and interest of Moines EP,
Ridgway, of, and In all that.certain tract of fend, situ:
ate in Schuylkill township, Schuylkillcounty,bounded
by land ofJacnb Klingwan, John Richards & Company.

Ilreac l Company, and others, containing ,09
acres and 80 perches, (99 A. 60 P.) being the same tract
of land which; was patented to Jacob Repp. As the
property of THOMAS S, RIDGWAY, •

•At the saMe time end plaee, All-the right, title
and interest ofthe said Calvin Blythe, being 500 acres
or thereabouts; undivided of.an and to all that certain ,
tract or parcel 'of Coal -Lind, situate on Rattail Creek,
partly in Lower Mabantango, and partly in Porker -

Township, in Schuylkill County, and surveyed in par-,
nuance of nine warrantv'eight whereofare dated the
10th day of November, 1793, and granted to thefollow-- '•

Ing named persona respectively—John Burkhart, Wil-
liam Witman, Thomas Wildbahn, Peter Feather, Dan-
iel Messersmith, William Sbainner, Daniel Rose and,
Frederick Raub, and one whereofis dated the tenth
day of December, 1793, and granted to George Dewald,,
and patented in March and February 1705, to James
Wilson, Esq., and containing in the whole according
to the patents 4062 acres and 151 perches.

Also, the full, equal undivided one fourth part, the
whole into four equal parts to be parted and divided,
of and In all that certain Grist Mill, Saw, Mill, two
dwelling houses, three stables and tract or parcel Of
land, Situate in Ranith Creek Gar" in Lower Mahatitango
township, Schuylkill County, ri 'dMining lands of
chaci Arts. Beckley & -Horner and others, and the
Land above described; an:l containing intim whole 300
acres, and ahrint 50 'acres thereof being cleared land,
As the property of CALVIN BLYTHE, . ,

At the Same lime and place; 411 the tight. it- •
tle and interestof the said.Orld F. Johnson. being 600
acres or' thereabouts, undivided of, in rind to all that
certain tract or parcel of land, situate on Ransil Creek.
partly in Lower Malmptango and partly in Porter
township, Schuylkill County, and surveyed in purse-.
acre of nine warrants, eight whereof are dated tho
IStli day of November, 1793.'and granted to the follow.,
ing nanied persons respectively--John Burkhart. Wil- ,
liam Witman, Thomas Wildbahn, Peter Feather,'Dan-
iel.Messerstrittli, Shainner, Daniel Rose and
Frederick Rauh, and one whereofis dated the 10th day
of December 1703. and granted to George Dervald, and
patented in Marchand February 1705;lisiames Wilson,
Esq., and containing in the ovhole according tc:the pa
tents 4062 acres 151 perches with the appurtenances:, .
As the property of OVID F. JOHNSON.

At the same time and place, 411' that certain
Messuage and lot of mmund, situate.in the Borough of
Pottsville, in the said county of Schuylkill, beginning
at the south west corner nf Centre and Market street,
thence along said Market street, westwardly 120 feet to
Hotel street, thence southward ly along Hotel street, 80
feet to Charles Storer's lot.thence eastwardlynlong the
I ine'ofeaid lot 120feet to Centre 'street. thence north-
ward!), along Centre i.rrect, 80 feefto the beginning.
being tote number 32 and 33, In the plot a ground of
Israel W: Morris, tciPotniville,and theFrame.which the
said Israel W. Morris, granted and confirmed unto the
said Thomas S. Ridgway, by Indenture bearing date
thelttli day of.the 6th month, called June, A. D., 1830,
said mortgage isrecorded in Schuylkillcounty, in mort-
gage Book C. partel37, nn the 10th day of January, A:

D., IS3I, with appurtenances consisting of
a ilarge two story stone 'dwelling house,

M. 7 with, a MP story stone back building there.
. to' attached, and a frame stable. As the

property of THOMAS S. RIDGWAY.
" At the same time and pltzce, One full equal:
undivided eighth,part, ofand.in 411 that certain Ines-
isn'isonr tenement, saw mill'and tract ofland, situate

.1n the township' of Schuylkill, county of Schuylkill and
-Stale of Pennsylvania, nn Big Schuylkill Branch,.
.bounded arid limited as follows • viz: beginning at a
stone-, a -cornet of land late.of JAhn Richards & Com-
piny, thence 14 the same north '2O degrees, west 100
perches to a stone, a corner in: the said Company'is
land, thence by' the same, and land of nutter Glent-
north, south 78 degrees; west 452perches tr a heap of
stones, a cnznef; thence by land of Kendall, Wait, Fry„
& Company, south 20 degrees, east 234 perches to a
spruce tree, a corner, and north! 70 degrees, east 131
perches i,q a white oak tree, "a corner of the said Ken-
dill, Walt & Fry's land, thence by the same, south 20
decrees, east 80perches to stapes, a corner, and north ,70 degrees, east '2'2o perches to tames, and south 71 de-
grees. east 67 percheeto stones, and north'.s6 degrees, '
east 161 perches to stones, a cernee, thence by land late -
of John Richards & Company,-ncirth 20 degrees, west
60 perches to stones, a corner in the said John Rich-
ards & Company's land, thence South 7Q degrees, west
87 perches to the place of beeinnirtg, being the same
premises granted and conveyed limb the 'Ol Gideon ,
G. Jetliner and E heard 11. Gerrity**its feet,-by Gaius
Moore and wife, by indenture dated 19th day of July, -

-

. D., 1536, recorded nt Orwigsburg, in Deedbook, No.
16,page 79, and J. A. Gemble andleriFe, end D. Mc-
Micken and.Wife, by indenture, de ed the 4th day of
March, A. D., 1637, recorded at Orwigsbarg, in Theme
book, N. 16, page 8.. As the prciperty of—7--. ; -

[ „At the same time and place,;:tho one Salt equal
;end undivided moiety or halfpart [the whote into-two, .
equal parts to he parted and divided] ofall that certain.
tract or parcel of land, situate 'partly in Norwegian,
township and partly in the boroughof Pottsville, Schuyl-
kill county, end'also the one fuldiequal undivided half.
part ofall thestone or fossil coal in and upon the said
tract or parcel Oland beginning at a poet, a corner of
land nenow_or lateDenjamin Pott..thence by the same '
larid 'and land of, now or late Thomas. Haven, North 68 ,'

degrees, East 295 perches ton pest, a corner of land-,1
hour Or tate of Wallace & Whitney in aline of land of '
seitzinger &•Wetherill, thence by the land of the, said .
Wallace & Whitney South 6 degrees, West 05 and one
tenth perches toa post, thence %Ouch 36 degrees, east
20 andainee tenths perches thei northside ofa pub-
lic street or road, thence by the same south 62 degrees,
west 22 perches to a post; theecestill by the same south I••

9.3 degrees, east I land six tenths-perches to a pest; and
thence by another street or road south 05 degrees, west
3 and three tenth perches to a post in the sine, of land
of Seitzieger& Wetheritl, thence by the same 'north • .
72 degrees, west 76 perches to d' stone, corner of land
conveyed -by Thomas Haven to SainnelLewis, thence
by the 'same south 63 degrees, west 203 perches to a
post and stones, a coiner ofother land of CharlesLaw,

don, thence by the same south 61 degrees, west 142} .
perches to a post in Codistreet,thencenosh 2.3 degrees
west, 24 -perches, thence soetth69 degrees, west 11 and
one tenth perches' to the 'Mount •Carlein Rail road.
thence along the same North 221 degrees, west 31 and -
four tenth perches, north.l7l degrees, west 9 perches,
north $ degrees;; west 4 and therteuth perches, north.
9 degrees east 7 and seven tenthperches, north 30} de-grees, east 9 and•ttiree tenth p • s, north 46 degrees,e
east six and four tenth perche ; d north .53 degrees,
Bast 1/8and two tenth perche t 'a phint on the South-I
'wavily side ,of the east brae of the. 'Mount Carboni ,
Rail road, in the division the fland of now or late
Beedaraiu l'ott end the navigation tract, thence along

' said Pott's land, south 2 degrees east 50 perches sea
post, and north':6Bl. degrees,, east 3Laird' dightlenth
perches to the place 'of beginning, 'containing in the.
whole 195 acres and 70 perches,, and together lvittf the
same as appiutenant thereto the one full. equal and un-
divided mniety.or halfpart of all the coal in the vein of

'coal called the "Gate 'Vein," arid in the two ;Veins of
coal next south of it that may tun under the surface of •
-the adjoining tract of land; sold by Thomas Haven to
Samuel Lewis, with the right of removing the same.
but mule give the 'erlchrofentering on the surface of
the said lend; sold byThomae Haven to Samuel Lewis
or ofmaking •Ittiy epening.thereen, which said watt of
land is peattchlarlyMescrilied in .a Deed from Thomas
Haven to SamuelLewis for the same, bearing date the
Bth day of Shp/eh-Ater. 1838, wherein the coal in the
said.thred veins of coal is, excepted; which said tract or

_

parcel of lapd and the stone & fossil coal in and Upon
the same, the said Charles Lawton holds In 'common
WitfeJohn Fermat, and the moiety of the said landand'.
coal which /emit hereby seized and taken into totem-

' ties was conVbyed by- the said CharlesLawton to the
said John Farnum, by Deed dated the tit day of Janet- '
ary A., re 1811, recorded at'Ormigeburg In Deed Rook
N0.,19 pare 389; with, the appurtenances, consisting of
One valuable stationaiy Steam Engine for reusing coat -

,from below the Water level, elate4, ocenpied•and used
by Taylor &'Clayton, and now by Clayton 'dr. IdeGin-

_nle,;]• ah Engine .Houseotlarge stable. Blacksmithshop, ,
1 ' -,.. • .. a Powdelibmke and varlans'Other build-

' - -,. ,c..• .ings and tenant houses. Severe. °film
. kr: .1

,

most valuable coal veins passbrough thle
11. I .. ' land, and some of them are '-extensively. .

. s _.._,...,_ werkml atthis time{ and have the necessa.,,—
-

..ry Railroad improvements and fixture*air Ingockirffe." ' •
'pair: --As the property of CHARLES LAI,VTON, .j• -..;

: seized uud taken into Execution, and to be void by"_ ,;
JEREMIAH REED Sheriff. -

Sherifrere ()melice. ere- i ' , '
•'

•
'

'I burg 4inuary.list, 18/6. c - 3L-


